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DisaDilir?. is a tticzjor 1lc.alrli. ccoriottlic. atzti ps~~c.i~olo,yic~ul / r o h l o ~  arid ui,?ec.ritrg 110 lcss t11a11 10% 
oj '  rlrc. ~~ 'o r l ld ' .~  /)o/)lilutiotr. .4ltIl0ugli it 111uj~ /~c' ~~.stitlruled that abolrt Italf' o j 'a l l  disubilitics carr be  prc- 
~~crltccl or ~)os~/ )oI I (~L/ .  11c.11 / > r ~ ~ % c ~ t l f i ~ , ~  tll(,tl~odsi i u ~ ~  tlof r ~ ( . r i ~ . c d  s/iJi(i'cic~~rt L,IIIIIIIUSI'S \~jitl~itt  the /lc>alth 
scr~,ic,ts it1 t t~ost  c.o/rtltrics. 
t'rclitr~itrarj~ iii'qrrc,s jlz)111 I~rdo t~rs ia  s l r o i ~ ~  that 40 -70% o/ '  rhc p(1pu1atio11 !IUIY c,lrrol~ic il~zpair- 
trlctlts NIILI 1.5 - 20% t;hrot?ic. ~iitictioria/ / i ~ t l i ~ u t i o t ? ~  ulld disubilitics. Stlrdica carric~l o u t  it, olher  t/c~,e- 
Iopi~r~y c.ou~rtric.r c.0111i'rtir thcsc prc~~.alcricc ,fifi'qirc.s. 
At the present t i ~ n e  there are no reliable 
surveys in any country. siving figures or esti- 
mates that could be used for p l a n n i ~ g  of 
disability prevention and I-ehabilitation. There- 
fore as a preli~iiinary stage in order to obtain 
some data -a survey was undertaken in 1975 
in the sub-distl-ict of Guntur. regency of Dc- 
~ n a k ,  Central Java under the auspices of the 
Department of Health in co-operation with 
the WHO project SII  ICI' SHS 01 I .  The results 
indicated that of the 33 17 persons surveyed 
306 (9.22%) were identified as having a linii- 
tation or disability. As the survey was liniited 
and as persons having ~nental  retardation or 
functional psychiatric disturbances were not 
included, the number of persons affected by 
functional limitations and or disability should 
be n o  less than about 13% of the population 
in Indonesia. 
In the next 5 year plan. Repelita Ill ,  the 
Department of Health will in the development 
of health services give priority to  those at  the 
community level. Steps have been foreseen 
which would make it possible t o  include 
the primary stages that could reduce the high 
impact of  disability. 
Therefore a survey of health problems re- 
lated to disabilities, the first of its kind in 
any devsloping co~lntry is now being under- 
taken in co-operation between the National 
Institute of tiealtli Research and Development 
and the World 1-lcalth O r g ~ n i ~ a t i o n  i  order 
to  get information of the prevale!ice of the 
proportion of the population having long 
tern1 impairments ; functional limitations ; di- 
sabilities and their causes in order to  find 
possible PI-eventive actions to  diminish or if 
prevention is not feasible. what is needed in 
terms of  sinlple rehabilitation at the commu- 
nity level to  serve as a basis for the national 
I?ealth planning implemented in the primary 
health care. 
OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of this survey are 
I .  To get information of the prevalence of 
the disability problem i.e., persons having 
long term chronic impairments, functional 
limitations and disabilities. 
2 .  To assess the social and economic impact 
o f  disabilities. 
3. To  identify the main common causes of 
chronic in~pairments, functional limitations 
and disabilities, with a view to find out the 
niost effective preventive measures. 
4. To  look especially into areas of interests 
such as the importance of accidents and 
psychiatric inlpairnients in causing disabi- 
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lities. 
5.  To identify traditional social welfare ser- 
vices provided for the disabled a t  the  com- 
muni ty  level. 
Informat ion tha t  will be  available f rom this 
survey 
Disabilities are caused by  a multi tude o f  
factors and  rarely by a single disease ent i ty .  
Somet imes  it is difficult t o  deter~i i ine  tlic 
chain o f  events leading t o  the final condition. 
Medical causes relating t o  the individual. his 
envoirnment.  a t t i tudes  and social dcniands 
a n d  many other  factors play a n  i ~ n p o r t a n t  
role in the origin o f  impairnlcnt and in its 
progress t o  functional liniitation 2nd eventual 
disability. 
D ~ t a  related to  chi-onic i~ilpait-nlcnt include 
causes present dilring tlic last 3 ~ n o n t h s .  more  
or  less persistent s y n i p t o ~ n s  such as a pernia- 
nent or tl-a11sito1-y psychological. physiological 
or anatoniical loss ancl o r  abnorniality 1 . ~ 1 -  
exaniple chronic lung conditions causi~ig  
restricted p u l ~ n o n a r y  capacity. 31-thritic condi- 
tions causing restricted niovements. paralysis 
due t o  polio~iiyelitis. myocardial infarction 
hemiplegia, neuritis. abdominal conditions.  
chronic skin infections. ear and eye ailnicnts. 
mental  retardation. hypertension and hyper- 
tensive heart  disease. functional psychiatric 
disturbances. nutritional deficiency, ageing 
process and others.  
When the impail-men1 progt-csses. it may 
cause functional limitation which is partial 
or  total inability t o  perfor111 those activities 
necessary for moto r  sensury o r  mental func- 
tions within the  range and manner o f  which 
a human  being is normally capable such as,  
walking. lifting loads. seeing, speaking, hearing. 
reading. writing. counting. taking an interest 
in and  making contact with surroundings. 
Functional liniitation may last for a short  
t ime. be permanent or  reversible, progressive 
or regressive. 
Disability is defined as a difficulty in per- 
forming one or  more  activities which are 
normally carried o u t  by the person having 
regard t o  his age. sex and social role. It is 
caused by a congenital or  acquired functional 
limitation or  c l~ ron ic  impairment depending 
in par t  o n  the  duration o f  the functional 
l imitation, the  disability may be  short  term 
or  permanent.  In this only the long term and 
permanent disability is dealt wi th .  
SAMPLING PROCEDURES 
The  s tudy  area has  been divided into 3- areas 
o f  investigation, urban and rural based 011 the 
197  1 population cerrstls criteria. Eighteen pro- 
vinces have heel? selected for this survey. A 
representative population s a ~ n p l c  based on 
clusters of  households lias been drawn from tlie 
main areas i.c.. Sunlatra.  Java. Bali and Sula- 
wesi. Fro111 these areas. the saniple cove]-s 
about  90'% of  the population while the reniain- 
ing 10% live in the I-emote sparsely populated 
al-cas of  Borneo. Malukus. Irian Jaya. t - ~ s t  and 
West Nusa Tenggara Islands. 
The ~sural area o f  each PI-ovincc in Java and 
Madura is divided into scvcl-al cloniains. t;icli 
of  the donlain consists of  r e g c ~ ~ c i c s  (Kabupa- 
tens) ranging fl-oni 3 to  X ~rcgencics. The group- 
ing o f  tlie rural regency in to  do~liaill depends 
on tlie location and o n  its soc io -ccono~~l i c  
conditions.  The rural al-ea of  cacll PI-ovincc 
outside Java is also con side^-cd as a dornain. 
Silnilarly. the urban area ol' cach 171-ovince in 
the whole province is consiclcl-ecl as a do~iiail l .  
In this presentation data fro111 the island 
o f  Sulawesi has heen c\cludetl as the field work 
lias not yet been co~l ip le ted .  Moreover. in a 
preliniinary report sucli as tliis. i t  is not possible 
to  report  all tlic results in clctail. 
Tlie present sample dl-awn is f ro~ i i  1 1 provin- 
ces, A five stagc sa~npl ing clcsigll Iias been used 
in tliis survey. Tlie sniallcst unit is a cluster of  
9 to  11 households in a neielibourliood. called 
an KT. 
a )  In  each province divided in to  urban and 
rural certain nuniber o f  regc~icics/rilunicipa- 
lities were selected with probability propor- 
tional t o  the numbel- o f  populatiun. 
b )  From each regency/~ilunicipality one sub-dis- 
trict was selected with probability to  the 
number  o f  population. 
c )  F rom each selected sub-distl-ict certain 
number  o f  villages were selected with 
probability proportional to the  number of  
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population. 
J )  From each selected village an enumeration 
unit was selected at random. 
e) And finally from each selected enumeration 
unit certain number of households were 
selected randomly. The self weighting 
design has been used and the sampling 
fraction is about 114800. 
SURVEY POPULATION 
The tatal sample size when the survey is 
completed will be about 4000 households 
or about 20.000 individuals, but at this 
stage the number of households presented 
in this paper is 1793 households or 9658 
individuals, from a total of 130 subdistricts, 
only 42 have been analysed. 
R E S U L T S  
The areas from where the data is presented 
is shown in the tah!e 1 below. Average size of 
a household consists of about 5 individuals. 
Table 2 shows the percentage of sickness by 
area and sex. 37.6% of males and 39.6% of 
females have one or more persistent symptoms 
of a chronic impairment during the last 3 
months. 
Table 3 shows the pcrccntagc of the chroni- 
cally ill by agesand sex. As age advances the 
percentage also seems to become higher, only 
the 10-19 years age group have a slightly 
lower prevalence. 
Table 4,  5 and 7 show the percentage of 
chronic impairment, functional limitation (di- 
sability) and the handicap. Table 6 shows the 
percentage of cases with mental impairment. 
Table 8 shows the percentage of the classical 
rehabilitation cases, and about 3% of the 
'Fable 1 Total number of subdistricts and households with average size of HH in both urban and rural 
' m a s  combined in 11 provinces, Indonesia 
No. of No. of No. of Average 
Province subdistricts H H individuals size of 
U R H H 
A c e h  
North Sumatra 
West Sumatra 
R i a  u 
Bengkulu 
Jakarta 
Jogyakarta 
West Java 
Central Java 
East Java 
B a l i  
- - - 
I1 Provinces 16 26 1793 9658 5.3 
L 
M H = household 
U = urban 
R = rural 
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Table 2 Percentage of sickness by sex and area (province) 
M a l e  F e m a l e  
- 
A r e a  Number Sick 
Examined 76 
Number Sick 
Examined 
t 
A c e h  232 111 45.9 79 1 114 47.5 
North Sumatra 944 389 41.2 946 375 39.4 
West Sumatra 357 176 49 3 399 222 56.2 
R i a u  260 13 1 52.4 243 141 58.0 
Bengkulu 82 5 3 63.9 74 54 70.1 
Jakarta 577 184 30.9 59 1 206 34.3 
Jogyakarta 272 76 26.2 269 80 27.5 
West Java 980 297 30.0 889 283 31.4 
Central Java 399 134 32.0 382 136 33.7 
East Java 509 174 34.6 5 24 188 35.9 
B a l i  255 107 42 .O 236 98 41.5 
I 
Table 3 Percentage chronically ill by age and sex 
M a l e  F e m a l e  
Age group in years Number Number 
% Number Number Examined Sick % Examined Sick 
0 -  4 
5 -  9 
15 - 19 
20 - 29 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
50 - 59 
60 - 69 
70 and above 
Table 4 List of the most common chronic impairments by sex 
S E X  
M a l e  F c i i i a l e  
No. examined '2 No. examined % 
Teeth problenis 
Chronic cough 
Pain in arms and legs 
B a c k a c h e  265 6.6 20  1 4.2 
Breathlessness at  rest or effort 
H e a d a c h e  
Abdonlinal pain & diarrhoea 262 6.6 309  6 . 4  
Skin symptorns 
Chest pain 
Malnutrition 
Eye synipto~iis 153 3.8 15 1 3.1 
Ear symptoms 
Missing limbs, fractures & accidents 
Lame, weak, spastic muscles 6 0  1.5 65 1.4 
Table 5 List of the most common functional limitation by sex 
Functional limitation 
S E X  
M a l e  F e m a l e  
No. examined % No. examined 70 
Difficulty to  walk long distances 208 4.1 
Difficulty t o  see 104  2.1 
Difficulty t o  squat 104  2.1 
Cant stand, walks & use arms & legs 6 8  1.4 
Difficulty t o  hear 68 1.4 
Cannot get up  from bed 58 1.2 
O t h e r s  1 4  0.3 
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Table 6 List of mental impairment by sex 
S E X  
Type of mental impairment M a l e  
No. examined % 
F e m a l e  
No. examined % 
Senile dementia 
Pyschopathy 
Schizophrenia 
Neurosis (auxiety) 
Mental retardation 
Depression 
Sexual deviations & others 
Psychosis 
Epilepsy 
Speech problems 
Table 7 List of the most common disabilities by sex 
D i s a b i l i t i e s  
S E X  
M a l e  F e m a l e  
No. examined % No. examined % 
Unable to do social activities 
Unable to do household activities 
Unable to do work activites 
Unable to do daily life activities 131 2.7 101 2.1 
chronic impairment require one form or the report of 9658 individuals from 1793 house- 
other rehabilitation services while the rest of holds table 1 indicate that about 40% of both 
the cases require long tern1 medical treatment. males and females do suffer from one type or 
more of a chronic illness, (symptoms of more 
than 3 months duration) and that the highest 
DISCUSSION prevalence occurs in the age group from 0-9 
years and then again from 20 years and above, 
table 2. The lowest prevalence is seen in the 
The fact that the data presented is not 10-19 years age group. This low figure may be 
complete but only represent a preliminary due to the fact that the young population 
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Table 8 Classical Rehabilitation Cases 
--- - 
S E X  
D I A G N O S I S  M a l e  F e m a l e  
No. examined % No. examined % 
Poliomyelitis 6 1.2 7 1 .S 
Xerophthalmia 19 3.8 9 1.9 
Senile Dementia 26 5.2 38 7.9 
Psychosis 2 0.4 1 1  2.3 
Mental Retardation 14 2.8 12 2.5 
Drug abuse 
Hemiparesis 
Paraparesis 
Cerebral palsy 
Blindness 
Deafness 
Amputated limb. 
migrate to the cities for education or work. 
A part of the reason for the high prevalence 
of the chronic illness especially in females. 
table 3 is that most of the population live in 
the rural areas where they are deprived of good 
health services and also because of poverty and 
ignorance they are reluctant to go to the health 
centers that have now been provided by the 
Department of Health during the last few years. 
Dental caries seems to be one of the most 
widely occurring disease in both males and 
females, table 4. This is likely to be due to 
lack of dental hygiene, the ingestion of a high 
intake of carbohydrates and the shortage of 
dental manpower in the rural areas. 
The other important feature of impairment 
is chronic lung disease, with a higher prevalence 
ooccuring in males. A very general indication 
of the extent of this problem may be due to 
fact that the early symptoms of the disease are 
overlooked and taken for granted as a minor 
illness, but due to the low resistance, improper 
food, poverty and the chronicity of the disease 
in later years result in chronic impairment 
leading to functional limitation and even to 
disability (handicap). Other chronic diseases 
also play a discernible trend in the occurrence 
of the most common chronic impairments. 
What has just been stated above indicate 
that those who become handicapped, table 8 
rehabilitation services have to, be provided and 
the costs for these services become sky rocket- 
ing. One of the main concerns today is to 
establish a suitable system for reliable data 
by carrying out surveys to know the extent 
of individual prevalence of chronic diseases in 
the community, the effect of disease control 
that will be carried out so as to enable a proper 
evaluation and how to modify health plans 
when indicated. Primary prevention, early 
detection of illness, intervention programs in 
the disease chain, promotion of health aimed 
at determing the need for improovement in 
the diet and epidemiological surveys to deter- 
mine the health status of the population are 
urgently needed. 
In the health centers case finding should be 
regularly done to find cases of latent or unre- 
ported disease with a view to bringing indi- 
vidual patients to treatment and if the disease 
is communicable (eg tuberculosis) to protecting 
ihe rest of the population from infection. 
Further studies are urgently needed in order 
to establish sound reliable data and basic health 
needs implemented in the primary health care. 
S U M M A R Y  
A sample survey of health problems in 
about 4000 households related to disabilities 
has been carried out. In this presentation only 
1793 households have been analysed and the 
results indicate that about 40% of both sexes 
suffer from one or more persistent symptom 
of a chronic impairment during the last 3 
months. 
The most common impairment seems to 
be one of those involving the teeth, then come 
the chronic lung infections, followed by bone 
and joint conditions. 
It is urgently felt that epidemiological 
surveys are needed so as to establish reliable 
data, and basic health services implemented 
in the primary health care. 
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